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4llS~~U~ial 
Deeision No. 5~)907 

," 

BEFORE THE" PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
S'OBUR13AN WA'!!ER SYSTEMS, a california 
eorporation, for perm1sS1on to reduce 
the par value of 1ts common shares to 
$10.00 per share; for author1tYI 
thereafter, to issue 5 common shares 
for each common share presently 
outstan41ng; and for permLss10n to 
distr1bute to the common shareholders 
a stock diVidend. 

OPINION - ..... ~~ .... -~ 

App11ca.tion No. 4149:2 
and Amendment 

In the Original application t1led1n the 13.oove-n\llnoered 

proceeding on September 14, 1959; and in an amen4ment filed on 

February 291 1960, the Colm'l'dss1on is asked to· make its order 

authoriZing Suburban Water Sys.tems -

l. To issue 43,,355 shares· of $10 par value 
eommonstock in exchante for presently 
outstand1ng, $50 par value common stock 
on a five for one split; 

2. To issue additional sha.res of its $lO par 
value common stock in an aggregate amount 
of not to exceed $715,357.50 aga1nst its 
accumulated capital and earned surplus and 
to distribute such shares as a diVidend to 
the holders of its outstanding eommon stock; 

3. To issue and sell $290,000 of its $10 par 
value common stock to the general publicI 
tor cash; and 

4. To 1$$ue $3501 000 of its $lO par value 
common stoek in exChange ro~ outstan41ng 
shares of 5-1/4% preferred stock. 
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The !"ollow1ng 'Ca'bulat.1on~ prepared £'rom Exhibit :s tiled. 

in this proceed:1ng" shows applicant's assets., lia.bilities a.nd. net 

worth as or July 3l" 1959" as follows: 

ASsets 

Utility plant, less reserves 
Other investments" 
Current assets 
Deferredde'b1ts 

Total 

Liabilities and Net Worth 

Long-term'debt 
CUrrent'liabilities 
Dei'erred ere<.ti.ts 
Advances,.fo~constru.ction 
Cont:r"1but1ons. in aid of 

construction 
Preferredatock 
Common stock and' surplus -

Common .stock $ 
capital surplus 
Earned surplus. 

Total cocmon stock, 
, and., surplus 

Total 

433,550 
971 .. 489 
449,797 

$12~966,,455 
4731756, 
72219~ 
218,,8~. 

$ 5 .. 840 .. 000 
840,920 
162,,'829 

1~932',920 

428;,647. 
3~321 .. 830 

. . ' 

*14 :.381,982 

The outstanding common stock conSists of 8 .. 671 shares 

of the par value of $50 each and With a 'book value, on the basis 

or the foregoing 'balance sheet rigureS~ of approXimately $214 

each. 

Applicant reports that it haS,ente:-ta1ned. theo'bjective 

or iSSUing and selling additional COIm:lon shares and has 1?een 

advised that such shares would be ~ore marketable and more 

generally distributed it the ~ar value were to be reduced from 

$50 to $10 a share. Accord1ngly, applicant has taken steps to 
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amend its artieles or incorporation $0 as to reduee the par value 

or its common shares and to issue five or the new $10 shares1n 

exchange ~or each $50 share outstandj.ng. The holders of: the new 

common shares W1ll be entitled to one vote tor each share held 

'by them and the hold.ers or the preterred shares·, which have a 

par value of $50 each" mll be entitled. to t1ve votes tor eaeh 

share held. 

In order to red.uce the cla.1.med book value of its 

common shares to a figure more nearly equal to the par value" 

prior to selling add1tional common shares" applicant proposes 

to issue to the present common sharehold.ers a diV1d.end or $16.50 

a share, payable in the new $10 eommon shares" amou."'lting,. in the 

aggrega.te, to $7l5,357.S0. It intends to record. the transaction 

on its books by transferring to stated capital the sum or 

$345,000 from capital surplus and the sum or $370,,357.50 

from earned surplus. .. 

The company further reports that it is desirous of 

inereasing 1t$ eommon stoek equity capital and that it intends 

to ofter tor sale $290,000 of its $10 par value cocmon stoek to 

the general public, tor cash, and to USe the proeeeds to meet, 

in part, its 1960 eapital requirements and, ~"'l addition, to 

otter up to $350,000 ot its $10 par value common stoek to the 

present. holders or :1ts 5-1/4% pref'erreo. shares, for exehange, 

on the'oas1s of 2-1/2 shares o-r common stock for each share 

of preferred stock Boheld. 
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In connection ~th applic~t's request to capitalize 

surplus to the extent or $715 ~ 357 • 50 ~. 1 t is observed that, as 

of July 31~ 1959, the company reported capital s~lus or 

$971,,489 and earned surplus or $449"797,, a total of $1,,42l,,286 .. 

However, an analysis 01" the s~lus accounts, filed 1n this 

proceeding as Exhibit B, shows that there is included 1n the 

capital surplus account the sum or $444,,000 wh1Ch was set up 

to record an appraisal or water r1g..~ts 'but which was not 

approvea by the Commiss10n and, so far as can be ascertained" 

does not represent the capitalization or any consideration 

passing from the ut1lity to other pa.~ies" and that there 

also is included the sum of $180,,859.91 representing amounts 

transferred from advances in aid or construction upon satis

taction or the remaining liability under certain advance 

contracts a.t less than race value" which amou.."'lt the Corm:l1ss1on 

has directed the company to transfer to dor.at10ns in aj,d· or 

construction. 

Moreover" it Should be noted that recently the 

COmm1SSion by Decision No. 59631 and Dec1s1onNo. 59646, 'both 

dated February 9, 1960, reviewed' certain or applicant r s rates 

'and, in so dOing, excluded f:tom the rate base SilI:W aggregatj,ng 

$541,,300 representing unreasonable charges and~rof1ts by 

affiliated companies· and $97,200 representing aajust~ents 

in mutual stock transactionS. 
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UnQer the proVisions of the Public Utilities Coee we 

can authorize the issue of stock only for certain specified pur

poses and no others. i~e can" of course" u."lder certain conditions" 

authOrize the issue of: stock against reco:'ded surplus" that :1.3" in 

re~bursement of moneys actually expended from income" proVided 

that we can make the f1nd1ng'required by the code as to the 

reasonableness of the issue. In considering the present matter, 

however" we are of the opinion" and so find" (1) that the 

$180j859.91 item and the $444,,000 ~~te-up to reflect an, appraisal 

of water rights do not represent amounts which can be 'capitalized 

by the issue or stock and (2) that the balances in the COmp~fS 

accounts include recorded expenditures for plant which we do not 

consider reasonable or proper ~~d which" for the pu.~o3e or this 

;proeeed1ng, must be considered as 'being offset on the books 'by 

eCl,U1ty capital. These items" to wh1c.."'l the Comm1ssion has taken 

exception" are included 1n the book accounts in the aggregate 

amount or $1"263,,359,, as compa.~d. ..... '1th the book su..""P1us accounts 

0'£$1" 421" 286.. The difference between the t~10 amounts is 

$l57,,927 which" 1n our op1n1on, is not sufficient to support the 

application with respect to the stock dividend. Un~e~ theae 

circumstances, we cannot make the finding reqUired by the ~ro

viSions of the code and hence we must der~ the companyts request 

to issue $715,,357.50 of stock to capitalize surplus .. 

We have no objection to the stock split nor to the 

proposalc of the 'company to otfer s!'-...ares of eomt:lon stock in 

exchange for outstanding 5-l/4%,voting preferred stock and 

to sell add1tional common stock~ for cash~ as it appeare the 
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company Will have need for funds from external sources to meet 

its 1960 capital requirements? a1th~~ the est~tcd expenditures 

for such requirements are not set forth in the application ~ such 

deta11 as to penni t a final order at this time as to the dispoSi

tion ot· the proceeds. Accord1ngly~ we will enter an order 

authorizing the issue of these sha...-es, it 'being our op1n1on 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid ~or 

by suCh issues is reasonably required for the purposesl speci~ied 

herein, and. that such purposes are not, in whole or 1n part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 1ncome ~ but 

we Will W1 thholc1 t1na.l approval of the expcnd:1. tures of" the 

proceeds pen~ the submission of' add:1. tional information. 

The author1zation here1n granted 13 for the 1ssue of 

stock ar..d is not to be construed as 1nd1cat1ve of amounts to be 

included in a future rate base tor the purpose of determ1r~ 

just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER .... ----

The Comm1ssion haV1ng considered the above-entitled 

matter and being or the op1n1on that a public hearing 1s not 

necessary and that an order should be entered denying the 

COmpanyf s app11eat:1.0n? :tn part ~ . and grant1ng :1.t ~ 1n part, 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
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l. Suburban Water Systems~ on or after the efteet~ve 

date hereof and on or before December 31~ 1960, may issue not 

to exceed 43,355 shares of its co~on stock of the par value 

of $10 eaCh in exchange for presently outstanding shares of 

common stock of the par value of $50 each on the basis of five 

of the $10 par value Shares for eaCh $50 par value share. 

2. The request of Su'bur'ba."l Water Systems to issue not 

to exceed $715,357.50 of its common stock aga1nst its accumulated 

capital and earneci surplus 'be .. and it hereby is., den1e<i .. 

Suburban Water Systems, on or after the effective 

date hereof and on or before December 31, 1960 ~ may issue a..'"ld 

sell not to exceed $290,000 par value of its co~~on stock to, the 

general public, for cash, at not less than par, for the purposes 

set forth in this application, subject to the provisions of this 

Order, and may issue not to exceed $350,000 par value of its 

common stock to the holders of its 5-1~% preferred shares now 

outstand1ns, in exch8.llge, on the basis of 2-1/2 shares ot common 

stock:ror each share ot 5-1/4% preferred stock so offered for 

exchange, proVided, however, that -

(a) Applicant shall make its otter to exeh~'"i.ge 
Shares of stock to each and every holder 
ot: the presently outstanding shares o~ 
5-1/4% preferred. stock; a.."ld that 

('0 ) In otfering sa1d stoel< tor sale or for 
exchange, applicant shall deliver to each 
proposed purchaser or recipient of such 
stock" a prospectus or letter stat1ng on 
its face that the authOrization of the 
Comm1ssion shall not be construed as 
obligating the State of Californ1a to ~ay 
or guarantee a return on the stock in a."lY 
way whatsoever a.~d further $tatir~ that the 
CommiSSion 1n f1X1ng rates tor applicant h~s 
excluded trom the rate base, as 1mproper chargee, 
items aggregating ~1,263,359 wb1ch the company 
includes in its asset accounts; and that 
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(c) Applicant shall deposit the proceeds from the 
sale or the $290,000 of common stock in a 
separate bank account and disburse said pro
ceed$ ~or suCh purpose, or purposes, as the 
Comm1ss10n may authorize 1n So· supplemental 
order, or orders, :ion this proceeding. 

4. On or 'bef'ore the 25th day or each. month,' in aeco~ce 

Wj. th the prOV1.S1ons or General Order No. 24-A, app11eant shall tile 

w.1 th the Comm1ss1on a. report or the issue of' the stock under the 

authorization here1n granted" and a ~rt or sa1d separate bank 

account shOW1ng the balance in cash at the beg1nn1ng or the pre

ceding month" the deposits during the month, the withdra:wals.l' and 

the balance at the e~ or the month. Applicant shall also rile 

w1 th the Comm1ss1on a copy of' the ro:'m of each prospectus or 

letter which it issues 1n offering 1ts stock tor "sale or exChange 

Within 30 daY3 after its issuance. 

5. The effective date or this Opin:1.on and Order shall 

be 20 days after the date hereof'. 

Dated at _____________ , callfo:rn18, this 
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